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Staff Council Meeting #131, Friday, December 14, 2001 was cancelled due to the lack of a quorum.  Although no
official action was taken, there was an informal discussion of agenda items.  Following is a brief report from the
discussion.
 

ASUAF campaign to get the legislators to support full funding of University of Alaska’s budget request has
begun.  For more information call Sabra Phillips at 474-7355.

 
Faculty Senate passed a motion requesting to add the following sentence to the university’s nondiscrimination
policy:  “Further discrimination on the basis of sexual orientation is prohibited”.  Motion is being forwarded to
Chancellor Lind’s office for signature and will then be forwarded to President Hamilton’s office with the request
that it be placed on the March Board of Regents agenda.  In the event that the Chancellor does not sign motion,
it will be forwarded to the President with Faculty Senate President’s signature only.

 
Career Services will hold the Visitor Industry Job Fair in the Wood Center on January 30 & 31 from 11:00am-
6:00pm.  The Student Job Fair will be held Wednesday, January 23 in the Wood Center from 11:00am-2:00pm. 
The goal is to have students and university departments come together in the search for employment and good
employees.  Career Services is also working on Student Employment Working Group, which is a group
comprised of student employees, major employers of students, and other key players.  The purpose of the group
is to develop a campus wide forum for discussing items concerning student employment.  For more information
on Career Services visit their website at http://www.uaf.edu/career/index.html

 
Staff Council Elections, Membership, & Rules committee reported the following recent election results:

 
ELECTION RESULTS

FALL 2001
EVEN NUMBERED UNITS

 
UNIT 2                 Representative:  Suzanne Noll
                           Representative:  Christine Truncali
                           Representative:  DeShana York
                           Alternate:  Vacant

Alternate:  Vacant
Alternate:  Vacant

 
UNIT 4                 Representative:  Wanda M. Fields
                           Alternate:  Vacant
 
UNIT 6                 Representative:  Gabrielle Hazelton
                           Representative:  Nici Murawsky
                           Alternate:  Cathy Magnusen
                           Alternate:  Shelbye Greenway
 
UNIT 8                 Representative:  Cynthia Bauer
                           Representative:  Maya Salganek
                           Alternate: 
                           Alternate: 
 
UNIT 10               Representative:  Irene Downes
                           Representative:  Liam Forbes
                           Representative:  Angela Linn
                           Alternate: 
                           Alternate: 
                           Alternate: 
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UNIT 12               Representative:  Linda Cook
                           Representative:  Debra Hagen
                           Representative:  Michelle Littell
                           Alternate: 
                           Alternate: 
                           Alternate: 
 
Scott McCrea, Staff Council President, thanked the outgoing representatives for their support.
 
·      Staff Council Rural Affairs committee will meet to discuss appointing a new chair, and setting

meeting dates for the rest of the year.  Other items will include recruiting more rural representation,
and discussing pay differentials between rural sites.

 
·      Staff Council University Advocacy committee had last campus tour on Friday, November 9, 2002. 

Participation was not as high as in the past.  Planning next campus tour in line with May face-to-
face Staff Council meeting for the purpose of giving rural representatives a chance to participate. 
UAF Day at the Southside Community Center is tentatively scheduled for Saturday, April 6, 2002
11:00am-4:00pm.

 
·      Staff Council Ad Hoc Staff Training committee will meet in January to compile information

received from the staff training survey, which was sent to all staff.  The information will then be
forwarded to the Staff Council President.  The second Staff Council Orientation is planned for
Friday, February 1, 2002.

 
·      The 2002 Staff Calendars were distributed to Staff Council representatives for dissemination to the

constituents in their unit.
 
For more information on Staff Council please visit our website at http://www.uaf.edu/uafgov/staff/index.html
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